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LOCAL HD G

R. 15. Oliver had business at
New Madrid Tuesday.

Orren Wilson is attending
court at New Madrid this week.

Miss Reffina Friant is report-
ed very much improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Goyert of
Jackson drove over to the Cape
Tuesday.

The Golden Rod theatre under
auspices of Elks, have put on
porno Rood shows this week.

A. W. Parker and M. J. Lally
both of Cairo, 111., transacted
business in the city Tuesday.

Mrs. S. L. Rogers of St. Louis
i3 spending a few days with her
father, J. T. Nunn.

The Herald force has been
busy this week trying to fill our
large orders for job work.

Frank Kelly and Tom Juden
was mixing with friends at
Jackson Saturday.

H. E. Alexander and A. W.
Sherrill had business at Jackson
Saturday.

Leonard Martin of Cairo, 111.,

was in the city Thursday and
Friday attending the fair.

Hon. Chas. Daues, Ass't.
United States Attorney was in
the city this week attending the
fair.

Mrs. J. Perry Johnson, from
Poplar Bluff, is here for a sever-
al weeks stay, the guest of her
daughter, Mrs. Thos. F. Lane.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Burge of
Centralia, 111., are visiting at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mas-terso- n

of this city.
' FOR SALE Brick residence,
7 large rooms, modern conven-
iences; can be used by 1 or 2
families; corner lot 100 by 128
feet; only 100 feet from Broad-
way and near state Normal
school; street and sidewalks
made; large new barn and wood
house; grape arbor; shade trees;
etc. Price $4000, terms to suit.
Apply to 9 S. Benton St., Cape
Girardeau, Mo.
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Twice

each month
on the 1st and 3rd

Tuesdays.you can buy
a round trip ticket via
Friar- - I inM At

reduced prices,

to Louisiana,
Texas, Okla-

homa and Arkansas
and to points in Missouri and
Kansas; stopovers allowed fin
and 25 days to look around.
Take advantage of these re-

duced fares to investigate the
section that you've long been
interested in.
Ticket good on Frisco', superb all
teel electric-lighte- d limited trains.

Tell the FrUco Agent where you
want to go ho will give you lowest
coat of ticket, with full fact about
chedule, train service, etc and

help you plan your trip,

See the Frisco
Agent Today

wmm

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Hough of
Jackson and their son, C. A.
Hough, of Caldwell, Kans., auto-e-d

over to the Cape Tuesday
evening and took supper with
the editor.

Mr. A. F. Bumpas, of Lilbourn,
Mo., socialist candidate for Cong-

ress-in the 14th, district, will
deliver a socialist lecture at the
court house next Tuesday, at
8 p. m., and at Jackson the fol- -

owing evening at 8 r. m.

Printing School Books.

The plank in the Republican
Slate platform relating to the
printing of free text books by
convict labor has been viciously
misrepresented by Democratic
papers and speakers. It does
not commit the party to such a
system of producing school books
but simply suggests an investi
gation, by a commission to be
appointed by the legislature of
the proposition to produce cer-
tain grades of books for the free
use of pupils in the public schools.
The idea of producing such books
with penal labor is not new. It
has been tried by several States.
The books thus produced could
not, of course, be the same as
books produced by publishers.
And the preparation of the books
would be a task for qualified
authors or educators. The pro-
position of the platform is that
an investigation be made to de-

velop all of the advantages and
involved in the printing of
school books, not in their pre
paration. A commission may
find promptly that the idea is
not practical and may so report
to the Legislature; or it may
simply point out the advantages
of the plan and the difficulties
to be overcome. Before such a
commission citizens of every
class can be heard for and
against the proposition; and they
can also be heard by legislative
committees if legislation be
attempted. The Republican
party has not gone on record in
favor of the printing of school
books by convict labor but mere-
ly for an enquiry into the merits
and demerits of such a proposi-
tion.

Missouri W. C. T. U.

St. Louis, Mo., Sept. 24. The
annual meeting of the Missouri
W. C. T. U. opened here to-da- y.

Officers for the year are to be
elected. The executive com-

mittee is planning to present
the draft of certain bills for
Missouri intended to assist in
the spread of the temperance
movement. These bills are to
be introduced in the Missouri
Legislature in January, it is
expected. Mrs. Kate F. Newton
is state president.

A Silk Dress Palern Absolute-
ly Free. Silks 25 Beautiful
Patterns, enough to make stand-
ard sized pillows, cushions, quilt
blocks. Latest designs. No two
alike. A $2.00 value for only
50c. If you do not appreciate
value of these 25 selected Silk
patterns, return them, we
refund your money and postage.
Let us tell you how to secure a
Silk bhirtwaist or dress pattern
free. Address Dept. M.

J. C. Luke & Son.
Peoria, 111.

Champ Clark told Kentucky
Democrats the other day that
Wilson was not his first choice
a fact not to be doubted. And
it is not to bo doubted that the
speaker looks upon Wilson now
not as a chosen leader but 83 one
who was forced upon the Demo-
cratic party by Bryan who could
not be chosen himself.

Trustees Sale of Re?l Estate.

Whereas II. Clay Phelps and
Eliza Phelps his wife, of the
County of Cape Girardeau and
State of Missouri, by their certain
deed of trust, dated the twenty-- 1

first day of April, nineteen hun-

dred and eight (19C8) and re-

corded in the recorders office of
said county, in book five (5) at
page 241 of the land records of
Cape Girardeau County Missouri,
conveved in trust to the under-
signed trustee the following des-

cribed real estate, situate, lying
and being in the City of Cape
Girardeau in' the County of Cape
Girardeau and State of Missouri,
to wit: The north-ea- st corner of
lot one (1) in Range "D," being
twenty-on- e and three-fourth- s

(211) feet front on Water or
Levee street, by Sixty-seve- n (67)
feet in depths, also the south-

east corner of lot No. two (2) in
Range "D," being twenty-thre- e

and one half (23i) feet front on
Water or Levee street, by a
depth of fifty-si- x and one half
(5Gi) feet, all in the City and
County of Cape Girardeau, State
of Missouri.

Which said conveyance was
made in trust to secure the pay-

ment of one certain promissory
note, fully described in said
deed of trust, and whereas de-

fault has been made in the pay-

ment of said note according to
the true tenor, date and effect
thereof. And whereas the con
ditions of said deed of trust
have been broken by the makers
of said note and deed of trust as
required by the terms thereof in
failing to keep said property in
sured according to the terms and
conditions of said deed of trust
and by reason of said default in
keeping said property insured.

Now therefore. I, the under
signed trustee, at the request of
the legal holder of said note, and
by virtue of the power and au-

thority in me vested by said
deed of trust, will on Wednesday,
the 12th day of October, A. D.
1912, at the east door of the
court house, in the City of Cape
Girardeau in the County of Cape
Girardeau and State of Missouri,
between the hours of nine
o'clock in the forenoon and five
o'clock in the afternoon of that
day, sell the above described
real estate at public vendue to
the highest bidder for cash in
hand, to satisfy said note and
deed of trust, together with the
interest and expense of execut-
ing said deed of trust.

EDWARD G. ROLWING,
Trustee.

New Tailoring Establishment.
Mr. A. S. Ilandmacher, for-

merly of New Madrid, has open-
ed a strictly te tailor
shop in the F. B. Goodwin stand,
and with his 23 years of ex-

perience in this line, will no
doubt give the best of satisfac-
tion. Owing to lack ot time and
space the Herald is unable to
run advertising contracted for
by Mr. Handmacher in this
weeks paper, but beginning
with next weeks issue, he will

be represented among our ad-

vertisers. Look for his an-

nouncement in our next issue.

A Uteful Hint
BomoUmes there ar fin handkr

chlefi in tb wah which tha. careful
fcouBw!f dislikes to subject to the

Ind. Ia w!atr, when It freetee and
fc'.owa t the Bam time, the fabrlo of
a reaHr fin handkerchief U la dan-
ger of being Injured, and in any a cue
ha teen blown awar by a etiar prln
tree and never teen asala br Us
owner. At suclx times put one or twrj
lata ach pillowcase and hang the
case cp br the hem; then rest secure
Id the coasotout&eas that the hnidkt
clfi.'s are safe.

. SEED CORN.
By C. M. MiWilliam, Connly Farm

Adviaor.

In going along the roads one
cannot but notice the many fields
of corn that are fast becoming
ripe. This calls to mind the
question of seed corn, a question
of importance to every farmer.
Right now is the time to do
some good work.

When the blades and stalks
lose their green color and before
we have any freezing weather
is the -- time to select the best
seed. A bushel of good ears
gathered now and properly car-
ed for need cause no uneasiness
whatever at planting time.

-- SELECT1NG-
Take a basket or preferably a

sack hung over the shoulder by
a strap or string, and go into
the field. Go at it systematic-
ally, take two rows at a time
and look for good seed ears.
Select those that grow on medi-
um or thickset stalks and are
good producers. Do not favor
an ear that has no other corn
growing close by it. but choose
the one that did well with
competition; make your selec-
tions as uniform as possible.

CARE OF SEED.
Take the corn selected and

string it up on binder twine
(one string will easily hold 15
ears) and suspend it in an attic
or from a rafter in some build
ing, the granery or smokehouse
i3 preferable to the barn. A
board 12 inches wide, ). inch
thick and 2 feet long with about
15 spike nails driven through
from each side makes a good
handy rack. It really makes
little difference what is used if
each ear has plenty of space and
all are hung in a dry place.

Let the remain for about eight
weeks, or until it is thoroughly
dry, then it is ready to store in
rat proof barrels or crates.

Selecting the seed takes only
a little time and it pays big; the
best is not too good for seed,
too often it is not good enough.
Good seed means good stands.
Right now while you have the
corn and the opportunity if the
time to act.

Straw hats are called in that
is, generally speaking, they are
after spending all day in a soak-
ing rain.

Sunday lids are all provoking;
and one of the exasperating fea-

tures of the St. Louis lid is that
it leaves so few good places to
eat.

Beef Was Never So High

GRADE, or so Fine, that it was
too good for our stock. The
choicest that ever fed upon pas-

ture land, or drank from a clear
running brook, is what we look
for and get. The cow that was
in such good condition that it
jumped over the moon, would
have been the meat for us if we
could have lassoed it. When you
want prime, juicy meats call up-

on us and you will get the finest
in the land.

MISAT MaVUKKT
116 Independence Street

Phone 494..
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HOG CHOLERA.
By SETH EAtiCOCK, Detriment o(

IU! Koraial School, Cpa
Cuardean, Minioori.

That hog cho'era is a prevent-
able disease is a fact established
bv many of oar Experiment Sta-

tions, and for a county or com-

munity to be visited by this pla-

gue year after year shows that
the community is not alive to its
greatest opportunities. The bac- -

term leaves the bodies of the in
fected animal in the excreta j

and are scatte about in manjr j

ways. A person walking in a
pen where cholera is present
may carry the disease on his
shoes. Where there are no herd
laws, it is scattered broadcast,
by the hogs themselves. Another
common carrier of this plague is
dogs, especially where the dead
animals are not properly buried
or Durned. the does carrying
the parts of a carcass leave them
where well hogs find them and
thus contract the disease.

But proper herd laws, elimina-
tion of worthless dogs and the
proper destruction of dead ani-
mals are matters for the com-

munity to handle. When hog3
in the neighborhood begin to
die, it i3 time for more radical
measures. It is then time to
vaccinate. Where vaccination
i3 properly done on healthy hogs,
very few, if ,any, looses occur.
The injection of the serum is a
simple operation, and can be
done by anyone having the pro
per instruments, but it is best
to have a veterinary. This i3
one of the many fields of a
County Farm Advisor and the
prevention of one outbreak of
hog cholera is worth many times
the cost of that official.

The County Farm Advisor of
Cape Girardeau County has been
in the field about six weeks. In
that time 800 doses of serum
have been administered and
there are applications for that!

j

many more. The cost being
just the amount the State char-
ges for the serum-abo- ut 30 cents
a dose.

There are two ways then of
controlling Hog Cholera. One
by sanitation, herd laws and the
proper disposal f dead hogs; the
other is by vaccination. We
must remember that vaccination
is a preventative and not a cure
and that it should be done while
the animals are healthy. If the
disease is present, a large per
cent can still be saved by the
use of the serum. The earlier
it is used, the greater will be
that per cent.

IN A QUART 0! HONEY

A bee culturM gives some Interest-
ing data concernius the work of bt-e- i

in gathering honey. He calculates
hat a quart of hone.- - represents no

leas tbaa 4S.0OO miles of Bight betweeu
the hive aud the Cowers. Also, that in
June, which is the busiest month of
the season, the workers of one coiony
easily cover as much as twice the dis-
tance betwi-- a the earth and moon la
one day. The distance of the mooa
from the earth U 227. 600 milee. There-- ,

fore, the gathering of aboot ten quarts
f honey means, totaling the flight of

all the workers of the colouy, 4 flight
of some 475,200 mllee.

We Ask You B

to tako Cardul, (cr your female
troubles, because we are sure It
will help you. Remember that
this great female rtmedy

ElfPAR mnnh

has brought relief to thousands of
other sick women, so why not to
you? For headache, backache,
periodical pains, female weak-
ness, many have said It Is "the
best medicine to take." Try It!

Sold ia This City
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J"' to St. Louis

Account of the New

St. Louis Fair
Sept. 23 to 28, 1912
Tickets will be on sile
daily September 22 to 23,
return limit October 1.

Ample train accomodations
for all.

For further particulars and
list of attractions lee

Fruco Lines
Ticket Aent

A Wonderful Exposition.

The aim of the directors of the
Missouri State Fair has been tut
create a better fair each year
than any previous one. and after
twelve months of well directed
and continuous labor, they have
succeeded in reaching the goal
of their ambition, and. the,expo-
sition ot 1912 will be superior
in every respect to any state
fair ever held in this country.

So far as entries are concerned,
the biggest state fair in the his-
tory of Missouri is assured, and
the arrangement of the attrac-
tive displays of the various
kinds of products will complete
all preparations for this year's
state fair.

The displays of agricultural
and horticultural products will
be surprisingly lar-r- e. and on
account of the increased number
of county displays, there will be
an overflow from the large Agri-
cultural building into shelter
tents in the immediate vicin-
ity.

The exhibition of all kinds of
machinery will be wonderfully
large and of necessity will oc- -
cupy a large area of territory-Th- e

Poultry show will be the
largest and best ever seen on the
fair grounds. All of the coops
m the I'oultry building have
been assigned to exhibitors, and
additional coops have been order
ed to meet the continuous de--t

mand.
The Art department this year

will furnish a surprise. The"
Zolney collection of his best
work of sculpture vviil be placed
on exhibition in the Art build-
ing. Prof. John Pickard, of the
State University will have charge
of the Art department, and he
has secured for exhibition the
masterpieces . of the most pro-
minent artists of the Middle
West.

The light horse show will be
the best ever given. One hun-

dred and ninety saddlers and
roadsters have been entered.,
and many of these high school
horses will be seen at the three
night horse shows. All of the
stalls in the several cattle barns,
have been assigned, and with
the heavy horses, some of them
direct importations from Europe
to the fair grounds, the stock
show wilLbe tha best in recent
years. The fair opens Septem-
ber 23 and closes October 4,
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